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D’Orr Poynter, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Mrs. Tanner, of Cokeville, had quite a PAINTS READY FOR USE
severe attack of appendicitis the past 
week, but is now much improved.

Only a few more days and then eotnes 
the merry month of Jnne- the month of 
roses, brides and sweet girl gradnatee. 1 

Schmid, the tailor, makes a specialty 
of repairing and cleaning clothes. 27 

Joe Fuller and Billv Morgan were 
down from Cokeville Monday. They 
report sheep shearing will begin there 
next week.

If yon want to see the best line of 
Men’s Ladies and Childrens Hosiery { 
ever shown in Montp lier, call and see j 
our line, H. B- Whitman.

E. M. Stewart retained to Salt Lake 
Monday after a month ’s sojonrd here in 
the interests of the Cnion Mutual insnr

V
Vh|ave You SeenFirst That's the story and an in

teresting one too at this time 
of the year when there are so 
many little things aronud the 
place to lie «inched np—Big 
things too. ’canse we can sell 
yon eoough paint to cover your 
whole house, inside or out and 
the barn too.

But we’ll sell you as little ss 
yon want—iust enougn to touch 
up a chair or bench.

We’llsellyou paint that won't 
peel or crack, the first time the 
hot snn strikes it.

We have a big assortment, 
most any color you could fancy.

Come in and get a color card 
and we ll talk paint a little.

All calls promptly attended to.
Olfîce hours: 10 to 12 in. and 2 to 4 

Offices over Riter Bros, drug store. National Bank 5 *p. in

The New Deere Disc Plow* 0! Montpelier, IdatioMONTPELIER IDAHO

and

-D. FOLLICK - The New Improved Superior Grain DrillWE
Contractor & Builder NOW

PAY
5 PER CENT 
INTEREST

THE LATEST AND BEST 
TOOLS INTRODUCED?

Estimate« famished for Wood, 
Brick and Stone Structures

PHONE 46Z 15 j

Hontpelier, Idaho If you are figuring on buying a Rid
ing Plow or Drill, You are certainly 
not looking after your own inter
ests if you do not

De Meade Austin,
With John A. Bailler.

on any time deposit left with us for 
either six months or a year.

an ce company.
Remember, that 10 percent reduction 

on all wash goods for the mouth of ;
May at .Tones' store.

While engaged in a friendly scuffle 
at the hot springs last Sunday, George j * rankl11'- Preston and Montpelier. 
Hull fell and broke his right collar booe Idaho,

near the shonlder joint. ------------------------------------------------------ ;

Riter Bros Drag Co.
Lawyer and Notary Public. 13PLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE

Logan and Garland, Utah

Fully Investigate These ToolsAlso U. S. Commissioner for 

the District of Idaho.
that this applies on any amount 

from ONE DOLLAR, up.
At the rate Bannock connty is going, 

to Boise Sunday for a oouple of week's if "'ll soon have the reputation of fur- 
visit with Mr. Coughlin, who now has nishing more prisoners for the peniten

tiary than any other county in the 
state. Last year there were 20 or more 

I men sent to the “pen'’ from there and 
j at the present term of conn 10 men 
j were sent up for tenus ranging from 
one lo six years.

We have them, but wont very 
long for they are selling fast

Mrs. Jas. Congblin and children weut

DR. D. J. SUTTON.
DENTIST.

the night run of the Boise branch.WE

Consolidated Wagon & Machine Co.Eggs from pure blood Black Cochin 
! cbicliens for $1.50 per setting of 13.— 
J. K. Nelson, Montpelier.

John Montrose of the Cache Valley > 
Marble Works, was here ibis week 

! delivering monuments to parties in 
! Montpelier, l’aris and Bloomington.

WANT

YOUR BUSINESS
-All Modern Methods of Dentistry.

^/ffice over Riter Bros.

Hoars 8 to ■* and i to 6 o'clock.

E. A. BURRELL, Local Mgr.9

Some paper in a dry goods lsix at the 
; rear of the Examiner office caught lire 
I in some mysterious manner about 10:80 

Averitt & Hints have moved their ; ]aftf Monday night and had it not been 
law office Into the building just east of t},at the blaze was seen the instant it 
ihr one formerly occupied by Mr. i started, Montpelier 
Harris. The change gives them wore ; p^i-jeneed another disasterons fire. How

the paper became ignited is certainly a 
Henry Hoff attended the meeting of mystery, bnt the most plausable theory 

I the demociatie state central committee 1 to our mind is. that a lighted match or 
at Boise, Monday. It is ndedless to say ! a cigarette was dropped into the box ly 

that Henry didn't relish the “dope" some boys who had congregated there 
that Dobois had prepared for the ocoa- ! to smoke, knowing that they could not

TIM KINNty, President 
t. ft. BURRELL, Vice-Pres and Cashier 

GL0. E. MARKS, ftss’t Cashier
riontpelier. Idaho14

Dr. FRANKLIN BUDGE 
Dentist

would have ex-
ENDER’S
DOLLAR
SAFETY
RAZOR
TWELVE
BLADES

T I commodious quarters.Local NewsHonrs—3:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 
Office in Riter Bros Block

Montpelier,

l

Idaho Montpelier, Idaho, May 25, 1906

Ice cream at Sadie's.
Cbas. E. Harris, Notary Public.Dr. H. BEGKSTROM

LEADING DENTIST

J be seen by any one. When the paper i 
. 1 started to burn it is bnt natural thev |

sion.
The democratic county central com- {

Dance at opera house tomorrow night mittee ha8 ceen called to meet in Mont- ; were so badly frightened that instead of 
Sheriff Dalrymple whs a Boise visitor : pelier on Saturday afternoon, Jnne 2, 1 trying to extingnish the blaze, they got

fix the time and place for holding the °f right as quickly hs possible, 
county convention to select three dele- ' There are some devilish mean people 

15 gates to the state convention.
J. W. Robinson, Grand Master of j ouf them. About two weeks ago a rep- 

Idaho, paid an official visit to King resentative of an eastern picture house 
Solomon lodge A. F. & A M., Wednes- | was here delivering some work. Having 
day night. There was work in the E. ! a number of large picture frames which

he did not dispose of, he billed them to j 
Soda Springs. The frames were crated 
and placed iu a box car, bnt before the 
car was shipped some one entered it 
and completely mined twelve of the 

: frames by hacking and catting then, 
i netween the slats of the crate. Farther 
j evidence of the unadulterated cussed- j 
: ness of some people was displayed last 
week when John Barrett of the Stnde-

ATMonday.
Gnu Metal Oxfords and Shoes at H. 

B. Whitmans.
IDAHO Lunch goods for ontiug parties, at 

Cherry's.
Ed " hitman was np from Soda 

Springs Tuesday.
Strawberries, cherries and vegetables 

at Sadie's-

to
Stock and Produce taken in Ex

change for Dental work.

MONTPELIER,

ENOS’in this world and Montpelier is not with-

11y
r

A. degree and after the close of lodge a 
delicious repast was served in the be li
quet room.

That portion of the old Co-op. build
ing up:owu which was purchased some 
time ago by Downing & Jewett, was j 
this week removed to the rear of the !

Childrens fancy Shoes and Slippers 
at H. B. Whitmans.

Grandma Skinner of Nonnan. is quite 
ill with heart tronbie.

Flieschman's compressed veast for 
sale at the Vienna Cafe.

10

Ten Per Cent Reduction

During the month of

MAY We will make a

!

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALHINO 
We carry a complete line of 
Coffins, Caskets and General 
Funeral Supplies.

BURGOYNE FURNITURE COflPANY j 
OFFICE PHONE *■» k RES. PHONE 73

Hoover property, which they also 
bought. The building will be fitted np12

Drop in at Sadie's and get a dish of for a livery stab.e. 
delicions icecream.

Latest things in embroidery and laces 
at Jones’ store.

■ lu»ker company fonnd that the leather 
The city authorities are arranging a ; (,agh l)0anls on two nlountaill „ agons j 

record of the burials in the city ceme- ha(j mined bv having long slits
tery. The work could be greatly per-

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Preston are visit fect'ed if all those who have dead buried committed by people who are soimbned 
ing in Pocatello this week.%. there would leave a record of the date the gpjrjf Qf the devil that they

Meals served at all hours at Cherry's. °-f death' age’ etc" vn,h are contented only when they are de- j
_ . A , .. , , , . 1 11y L lerfc Him«. j stroving some one s property.

ta e egant meo men s s oes a All land owners residing within the hard to imagine a kind of pnnishment 
.ones store Montpelier Irrigation district are re i suitable for that class of people.

Mrs. Tom Douglas went to Salt I-ake qnegU-d to meet at the L. D. S. meeting 
T X STEPHENS Manager. Monday for a week s viait. house in Montpelier on Wednesday

Summer Dress Goods at especially night, June 0,1906 for the purpose of :
■ low prices at Whitmans.

RIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and Ralph Hampton went to Salt Laks

in fact do a general Livery business

7
13 out in them. Such acts as these are.

MONTPELIER 
LIVERY CO,

Ten Per Cent Reduction on all 
Summer Dress Goods« such 
as Organdies, Lawns, Dotted 
Mulls, Ginghams and Per
cales, Make your selections 
early-don’t wait until all of 
the prettiest patterns have 
been sold,

It ia

*
Fonrth of July Meeting!

A meeting of the business men and 
further consideration of matters of im- olbers interested is hereby called for 
portance to the people of the district.

15

! Monday night, May 2k. at 8 o’clock at 
Miss Emma Spongberg entertained ihe commercial clnb rooms to determine 

the Bocial Sixty-three club Wednesday whether or not Montpelier will cele- 
evening. The first prizes were won by brate on July 4th. There seems to be 
C- Sullivan and Mrs. O. B. Cayou, and i quite a sennment in favor of oelebra- 
the booby prizes went to George Marks j tion hut if we are going to do anything 
and Mrs. J. R. Rasmussen. This was it is time action was leing taken and 
the last meeting of the clnb for the | there should be a good attendance at

j the meeting Monday night.
Milford Williams, !

Major

*Monday for a ten day's visit.
Painless dentistry by Dr H. Bcek- 

strom. dentist. 11
Draying to all parts of the City. 

Baled Hay always on hand.
Four or five more dogs were sent to 

dog heaven this week by the poison 
route.

! The swellest line of baby shoes in 
j town at Whitmans.

Mrs. Dave Hngbes and children spent 
CUMBERLAND COALS seversldays this weekwitb Mr. Hughes 
------------------------------ —---------- - at Pegram.

*
season.Agents for 15

At a regularly called meeting of the \ 
republican eointy central committee. | 
held last Saturday, the date for holding 
the connty convention was changed 

All the popnlar 10. 15 and 25c novels j from j„iy 28 to Saturday. June 29. The | 
at Mrs. Chapa an s.

ROCK SPRINGS AND

City Council Doings.

THOS. > . GLENN, The city council met last night with 
official call for the convention will be j jjje n ayor an(j a]j councilman preaent. ! 

The Gem of the Mountain Club will published in the next issue of the Ex- ; 
meet with Mrs. Blaine toxorrow after- aminer.

JONES’ STORE
On motion a permit was granted to 

Mary L. Rich of Paris, to erect a bnild-
noors. Frank Densenberry of the Telluride ing with 19 foot frontage on Main street

Men's Dress and Soft Shirts, some- Power company Teports that the com just east of ihe Riley Barkdull building 
thing nice at Whil mans. 15 , panv is getting everything in shape as Ordinance No. 78 was read the second

Mrs. A1 Bresee and Master Joe went rapidly as possible to begin operation time. This ordinance prohibits games 
to Logan Monday to visit with relatives 1 on the power plant rear Grace and on with cards and other devices for money

the works at Dingle. They are having or other thing of value end provides a 
great difficulty to secure a sufficient ; penalty therefor.
number of Hien to carry on the work at The city clerk was instructed to as- j

certain at wbat rate the telephone com- ; 
pany will fnrnish another 'phone for the ; 
city.

The question of extending the fire 
limit iu the business district was dis- : 
cussed at some length, and it was final
ly agreed that the honndaries of the dis- j 
trict should be fixed as fellows: 200 feet 
north and 200 feet south of Main street 
from 8th street west to the railroad

Allorney-at-Law 
Montpelier, daho.

*

NIELSEN BLOCK—PHONE 81
/

Goods Delivered
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
A«****jUJt«43tJt*****4aU***4£

»I Baby Carriages 
and Go Carts

iiiiaaaaaaaaMaaaiittttaiMMiiawfcttaaiiUMMMIce cream, lunches or suppers served 
after dances at L i errv’s.

Excavation is now in progress for the 
Brennan A Davis and Dr. Poynter 
brick bnildings.

Childrens Hose worth 2.5c onr price 
15c. H. B. Whitman.

State Insurance Commissioner Liggitt

r
* : spent »“verai days in the county this 
j* I week on official business, 
i A new and np to-date stock of shoes 
ft and slippers for men, women and child 
A ren at Jones’ stole.
J Soda fountain tanks charged for 50c 
l at i ioneer bottling works. D. McLen- 

I uan. proprietor.
a , The Misses Maraulev do fashionable 
J dressmaking, next door to Sadie’s.

* j
| Lettuce, radishes, celery, etc, at 
1 ! Cherry >.
! Base ball next Wednesday—Soda 
J Springs vs. Montpelier, and big dance 
J at the opera honse at night.

Ladies' Shirt Waists in endless variety. 
Worth $2.90, our prioe $1.25 to $1.50 at 

a H. B. Whitmans.
a Soda springs sends word that a big 
J| bunc h of rooters will accompany their 
J ball team here next Wednesday, 
a Meals now served on Sundays a* 
( Cherry s.

8 WE HAVE MOVJED? both places.

into our new and elegantly appointed store, in 
Downing Block. We had to do it to make room 
for goods, also for our friends who come to see 
goods. There is always something broken in moÿ- 
ing—usually nice things—and we were unfortunate 
enough to smash a lot of our old prices. Come and 
sec the wreck anil get a sample of our leading per
fume—Mascot, nr anything in the toilet article line 
at reduced prices.

A MATTER QFHEAOH
15

ftffiM).ÎI
4i

right of way. and 50 feet on the east 
and west sides of 8tb, tttli, 10th and 11th 
■»treats, from Lincoln street on the 
north to 200 feet south of Main. The

m We are also prepared to answer all night calk—no extra charge

Come in and give us a trial you will never regret it. I.
ttrdinance committee was instructed to 

Ira v an ordinance accordingly.
Proposals for bids for pipe, etc., for j 

he water works, as prepared by En- ; 
-.ineer Monson, were read.

MONTPELIER DRUG COMPANYW

&AKIK0
POWDER

A. HOOVER, nanager.L. B !
lampton of Salt Lake, representing the t 

Crane Co., of Chicago, manufacturers 
and jobbers of all kinds of water works ; 
supplies, was present and recommended 
to the council that some cnanges be 
made iu the specifications, especially in 
regard to the size of some of the pipe to 
be nsed. After some disenssion on the 
ynestioo it was decided to withhold the 
nhlication for bids until Mr. Monson 

■ould be present and commit with the 
I -ouncil on the points at issue.
I The council adjourned.

6

3 THE FINEST LINE EVER BEFORE 
j SHOWN IN MONTPELIER

a

When you have any Engineering Work write to
Jhe Bannock Engineering Co

Irrigation Work, Land Slinking, Bridges and Buildings. 
POOATtULO. IDAHO.

»
l Absolutely Pare

HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE
os frame your Pictures, 
have a fine line of Mould- 

* ings of all sizes and patterns

a Nielsen Furniture Co
3

2l 15

A Cream of Tartar Powder, 
free from alum or phoo* 

ptiatieaoM

Boi 4^1 E. r. BIGEljttW. Mgr:*oyai »Atcma powocit ca, new you*.

J

Mi


